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L ._ L.v ,;n 2;: o2inion) acccxplished a considerable ~XCL:-L 22 ::ork during 
r --;%e * 02 :espirazion 'W~GTB, dur ing ,  and after i r r a d i a t i o n  w c s  
. .L-s.iTed wLsh an o x y g a  eiec-:rode. The ATP concentrations were ceasurei 
2;' t h e  r"irei2.y l u c i l a L ; o  rne-chod. 
~ 0 6 0  g m d x  r a i i a t i o n  on -;bas r z sp i r a to ry  rate of suspensiogs of L c e l l s  
; r e r s  xeasured (2, :al or' szs?er,sion i d t h  cell d e n s i t i e s  GI' 2 x 1 6  cel ls /& 
The e z f e c t s  of 60 - 2,500 rads of 
"5-7-3 . . b - ~  s tudied) .  3oses of 130 =.ads and above procluc& & dxe-dependent 
I 
----nsitory s t i x c l a t i o n  of t he  rz-ce of resp i ra t ion .  W s e s  af 120 rads 
2nd below, hoxever, prcduced 2 depression of the respiratory rate (no 
s - l i ru l a t ion  t:;~ observz2;. 
co.7;;)a,rcd wit?, $he S ~ T . Z - ~  2~11 survival curve (N = -.;-;.s, 2; = 125 - 
150 rads), t he  llcrosso-vc=:' dose l i e s  a t  t h e  end of t& skoul ier  segnent 
When t h e  120 - 130 l ' c ~ o s s o v ~ ~ T  d o s e  i s  
. -  
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of t h e  curve. 
t r a c t i o n  on the log-l inear  segment were associated with a s t imulat ion 
of t h e  r e s p i r a t o r y  rate. Conversely, doses which p lace  t h e  surviving 
f r ac t ion  on t h e  shoulder of t h e  curve, produce only a depression of 
r e sp i r a t ion .  
Consequently, those d o s e s  which p lace  the  colony surviving 
Using a simila- ex>eri.menzal a r r a n g c x q t ,  i n t r a c e l l u l a r  
ATP conce;itrations were neasurii during t h e  imnediz-le posa-i r radiat ion 
period. A f t e r  a dose of 250 rads, thera  t:m a transiGory r ise  of t h e  
ATP concentration - as ccxpzrsd t o  R o n - i r r a k t e d  controls .  I.?-en t h e  
02 uptake data is  coi2p;cred with the ATP r e s u l t s ,   ti?^ 02 curve l e d s  t h e  
AT? curve by abocb 4 minutes. 
gone within 1s r.inutes after i r r z6 ia t ion .  
The ent5ii-e response period has C L - ~  2nd 
The following states the  hypothesis which w e  are c:s-ng 
t o  explain t h e  experii iental  results. 
known t o  >c s e n s i t i v e  -LO peroxide conpounds of seve ra l  types--especZaily 
f a t t y  aclc Perofides.  Given t h a t  peroxide conpounds a r e  produced as 
a conseqLcnce of i - rad ia t ion ,  perhaps t h e  membrane becomes permeable 
t o  sorze ccqound which (1) stimulztes resp i ra t ior .  and (2) is  
phosphoryl-ted t o  f o r n  6 czz increase i n  AT?. 
t o  be t h e  only substance x i i c n  can eas i ly  f i t  these  c r i t e r i a .  
The mitochondrial nembrane i s  
The cox?ound ADP see% 
If 
inc;l.cLsec a o u n t s  of LAG,? psnetrated the mitochondria, t h e  r a t e  of 
r e sL2ka t ion  would be iiicressd (because of t h e  " r e sp i r a to ry  cont ro l t t  
of 2?). Given an elevated concentration of i n t r a i t o c h o n d z l z l  ADP, 
th?e Lntramitochondrial AT? concentration would r l s z  because or' increased 
c;:Ldative phosphorykt icn.  
concentrat ion reached s ~ x e  rnzcii.-'- .--,& l eve l ,  t h e  egress of ATP from t h e  
After t h e  intramitocnci:3drial ATP 
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nitochondrion i n t o  t h e  surrounding cytoplasm would balance t h e  r i s i n g  
intramitochondrial  level. Since t h e  r i s i n g  ATP concentrat ion implies  
a f a l l i n g  ADP concentration, r e sp i r a t ion  would decrease with t h e  
dec l in ing  ADP l eve l .  
cytoplasm, it would en te r  i n t o  reac t ions  which would u t i l i z e  t h e  A ' P  
(consequently lowering t h e  t o t a l  i n t r a c e l l u l a r  level  of AT?) and 
regenerate  t h e  ADP pool. 
var ious in t e rac t ing  substances toward r.Grr.;,al levels. 
A s  t h e  ATP reached t h e  extramitochor,drial 
The ne t  r e s u l t  ~ c i i l d  be  a r e tu rn  of t h e  
We are  i n  process 02 extending znd r e f l n i n g  G ,  Xndings.  
I n  cooperation with D r .  S~nGberg or" t h e  Physiology Department, ;:z are 
exploriilg t h e  f e a s i b i l i t y  05 wLng zn zcnlog-to-dlgi ta l  c o q u t e r  
processing method t o  record,  t o  re6xce &r,d t o  process t;.e o ~ % p ' ~ t s  of t n e  
owgen electrode.  
experiments I s  a l rezay  ava i lab le ,  t h i s  ?i?ass should be accc;.?lisr.zd 
without a d c i t l o n z l  c o s t  t o  NASA. Ne aze ;?so beginning expe;-i-x.zs 
i n  which t?.a incorporat ion of precursors into ATP, DXA, RNA, anc 
p r o t e i n  =e measured ?J-SL-~  soon after i rTcdia l ion .  
wi th  t h e  zesp i r a t ion  xers i re i ients  shculd allow us t o  l e a r n  more Lsout 
t h e  actuj;  b io log ica l  significa--ice of t he  A'I?-02 changes during the f'---- - a b  
f e w  pos t - i r r ad ia t ion  I-' L J C U  2s. 
Since  most of iLc eqtipment t o  perzorz ' i z e ~ e  
These data together  
b. Tha B Z x t  of C060 Garma Radiation upon Nucleotide --- --
Xetz5ol im of L Cells. - -  
For t h s s  experiments we i r r a d i a t e d  nonolayers of L c e l l s  
x - i ~ h  2000 rads of C06' rsrdiation. b t  2!: hours dtc exposure, P3204 
W ~ S  zddcc] t o  tf,e rr,edlLL;1 azd a 1 kr. l abe l ing  pzriccl allowed t o  e lapse 
before ;he c e l l s  were extracted iv5th perch lor ic  acid (PCA),  A f t e r  
e x t r a c t i o n  the  perchlora te  ions were removed by neu t r a l i za t ion  with 
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KOH. The acid 
coluiin. These 
so luble  f r a c t i o n  was chmatographed on a Dowex-1 
s.l;uaies shoved t h a t  KAD, CKP, P X ? ,  UP, U P ,  and AX? 
were present i n  measurable quantities. 
A l l  f r a c t i o n s  were tested lor t h e  presence of deoxy 
sugars 3y t h e  diphenylmiine x t h o d ;  tne w c i n o l  r eac t ion  w;?s used f o r  
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of ri;jonc. 
contzin r ibose  zlone--no deoxy su,nars t7ere i d a t i T i e d .  
A l l  n;cas-iirc;2c.--u~ z>.o::ccl ?;hc Z:-ac-t;LcrAs to 
C .  A Study -- 0;' li - -  M cm- i 2 n  ear 14 e t  hod 
Curves . 
is g2ven ijJ 
where s i s  -;ke Pract ion of c e l l s  surviving a d c s z  0;" 3 reds. D, r- 2 .n 
are pxi&~cu,:-s; Do is  t h a t  dose rsquired t o  reduce su rv iva l  by 0.37 
along The IcZ-llneL- segxent while n is  t t e  exixspolation nucber. 
Zand g rq i i i ng  methods are usua l iy  used t o  Lcic curves of 
t:es q-pe. Conssquenzly, considerable b i a s  c2.n be i:;xz& 2x0 z h  
i n t e r p r e t L t L a  oZ t n e  data--dependlag upon how 0.13 Lends t o  Y:&:?.;: 
t h e  c - c v e .  :e zre csLr.g an itera'cLve teehnique Y G  2: t h i s  ccdel 'to 
OCT d t t a .  
c a l c u l a t e  -2iz vari;nces about t h e  e s t i n a t x  02 3, ~5 r-. 
however, WB reaLly do not have a c l ea r  understanding of t h e  ac tua l  
~y q p l y ~ z ~  l a r g e  saiiple ( 2 s y i ~ ~ ~ t o t ~ e )  - ieory, ;:e =re  ab le  t o  
A t  t h e  przsent,  
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meaning 02 these variances.  
To s tudy t k  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of t hese  variances,  ire are 
using a d l g i " u l  coinputer t o  generate  l1dadf which conta ins  raridon 
v z i a b i i i t y  i n  e i t h e r  t h e  lldatall or  i n  the pzrameters (tXs is a n d i f i e a  
Nonte Carlo type of ana lys i s ) .  Given a set  of t h i s  WataI1 we then f i t  
30 niniites, following 
-4°F’ syntkes is  occurs, 
t n e  t i m e  i n t e r v a l  a rapid inc rease  i n  t h e  r a t e  of 
lasts f o r  10 t o  30 minutes, and then returns t o  
t h e  o r i g i n a l  depressed ievel. 
a level of some 80% of cont ro l .  
The AT? levels, however, remain fixed a t  
This rasponse has been seen with i c e l i s  i n  t h r e e  d i f f e r e n t  
states or’ growth (1) l o g  growth, (2)  l a g  phase, and ( 3 )  suspension cu l tu re .  
The E-fec:, 0,” 2,  L GLci t ro$aol  on kW Synthesis and e. -- -- -- 
Pos t - I r r sd i a t ion  Scl-viv3 3.. L Cells. - -  
n lhe COiii>CU.id 2, L dicltrG$lcnol (S:\!F) LRcoup~es Oxidative 
p h o s p k o r y l ~ ~ ~ n .  
t o  sL;?ecsicss of L c e l i s  pycduces a i.ti---2‘ 8.Gu,ate d r o ~  I n  c L l u l a  AT? 
l e v e l s  t o  &.bout 15:: 02 -Loth1 cd2-x 02 cont ro i .  
i,ddi.;icL G,” DN? ( f i n a l  co.xentratLon 5 x 10 -5 I<) 
Htc-. - - - - - r -  I L iu. -1 of mi?, 
4.‘ kne AT isvc; recover& i-+idLy to sbout 6% of cont ro l .  
of ~ 3 2  f o ~ z c . ; x  ti?s s2.a ?:;tern. 
incorporazion 
S ing le  c e l l  survivzl eqe:ii;ents were perr”orz2:d :.-A L c e l l s  
-c~hicli ;?ad &;&r becn treated with XJP o r  glucose f ree  ESS. 
t h s s  e tr ea-cmeats--iJhic?- :-&uce i n t r a c e l l u i = s  i.:? levels--produ ce3 c e l l ~ ~ l a r  
s u r v i v a l  g i - t a c c  -;?--A c e i i s  irradiated i n  cox2le;e 171.c;:;~;t. 
of t h e  s u r v l v z l  curve 0: t h e  ATP d e f l c i e n t  c e l l s  sug 
shoui.Cz se,;:ect i s  y o l o n g e d  as coinpared with cont ro ls .  
30:h of 
The s h q e  
3 .  2esc;xli planned f o r  t h e  next funding period [> Cc; 67 - 
30 SE;  6 3 ) :  
0.a- i n i t i a l  q e r i e n c e  stzongly ;cZ,-ests t h a t  s i g n s i c a n t  
b i o l o g i c a l  changes OCCUI: d w i n g  t h c  L r s t  pcs t - i r r ad ia t ion  hour. 
2:. i iob ine t to’s  p;;-tici?c;la xc plan t o  perform a b r o 4  grou2 of 
a:icy-p----.& (,+-“ . , . A - L A A  -.b inzlud e c e l l  survival, r e sp i r a t ion ,  nucleotide 




. " , I  + 
synthesis,  and macromolecule synthesis) during t h e  immediate post-  
exposure period. 
conditions where t h e  c e l l  is rendered more r ad iosens i t i ve  (under increased 
02 t ens ion  and after BUdR incubation) and where t h e  cells are made 
r a d i o r e s i s t a n t  (under decreased 02 tension and i n  t h e  presence of 
rad iopro tec tors  such as Am). 
The bas i c  c e l l u l a r  responses w i l l  be studied under 
We plan  t o  continue t h e  broad reseArch plan as outlined i n  
Only now, t h e  eT7hasis i s  skifted somewhat t o  our o r i g i n a l  protocol.  
inc lude  t h e  more immediate pos t - i r r ad ia t ion  period 
The oxygen e l c c x o d e  d z - a  is t o  be extended by pc-22oiming 
paired-dose eqerimer,ts, ar,d experiments a t  d i E e r e n t  dose r a t e s  
s t u d i e s  w i t - :  cells sens i t i zed  by BC3R w i l l  be performed. 
Also, 
:la feel  thzt  OUT first s ixmonths  of a c t i v i t y  have beer: very 
productive--we a n t i c i 2 a t e  even more progTess i n  tta Tuture. 
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